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and perplexing doubts that wve aimost wish she
wvauld siumnber again, as she did during the greater
part af the last century. The non-conformists ap-
pear to be exasperated, and threaten ta upset, fram
the village school ta the cabinet, unless they are to
have their own way." The Dukze accordingly pro-
poses to administer a sedative to the Protestants at
ail events, and it is impassible, notwithstanding the
gravity of the subject, to abstain from smiling at his
business-like and almost grim fuifilment of his in-
tention. Within the compass af 182 pages hie has
condensed, besides a preface, index and introduction,
no iess than thirty-nine chapters, each treating af a
distinct branch af the inquiry, the wvhoie being writ-
ten in the terse, incisive style of an officiai précis.
The buik of the work is on the sceptical and destruc-
tive side, prcsenting against the existing forms of
historical and doginatic Christianity critical argu-
ments xnainiy derived from wvriters ai the Tubingen
schooi, ta which the Duke's intensely practical mind
naturally inclines rather than ta the mare speculative
and imaginative theories of Strauss and Renan. The
constructive part ai the work is comparativeiy limit-
ed and weak. Thc Dukze, however, believes that
hie bas preserved ta Faith one unapproachabie
sanctuary-iaith ini God. " Here at last the natur-
ai and supemnatural ivili be merged in one harmoni-
aus universe under one Supremne intelligence. Ia
affliction and in sickness the thaughtful mnan wvill
fiad here his safest support. Even in that dread
hour when the shadaws of de.ath are gathering araund
hira, wlhen the visible wvorld fades fram his sight and
the human faculties fail, ivhen the reasan is enfeebied
?tnd the memory relaxes its g'rasp, Faith, the con-
soler, stili remains saathing the last moments and
pointing ta a ray ai light beyond the mystery ai the
grave." The Duke alsa looks farwvard ta "lbetter
days," wbien irrational dagma and sectarian distinc-
tions having been eliminated, there wvill emerge a
pureiy ratianal Christianity comman ta all Protes-
tants, wvhen the clergy wvili again become the teach-
ers ofthe people, when the open B3ible will irresistibly
iead ta the open Church, and the Church will with-
out any violent commotion became tle Church af the
wvhaie Protestant people. Fram the ascendancy af
such a Christianity lie expecis inestimable benefits,
moral, social and inteilectual, as weil as religiaus.
It wvauld be idie ta attempt ta discuss within the cam-
pass ai a reviewv the ninîtitudinous questions raised
by the critical portion af the wvork, wvhich states', w.ith
apathegmnatic brevity, almast every abjection made
by a certain school ai sceptics. The Dukec is wvell
read for a iayman, and a man ai business, but hie is
not profoundiy learned, or qualified ta appear as an
original and independent inquirer. He is hard-
headed, but hc is wanting in intellect-ual compre-

hensiveness, in largeness ai sympathy, and genemaliy
in thase qualities whichi are most essential ta an ap-
preciatian ai «%vhat are cornmonly called the moala
evidences ai Christianity. On the other hand, hie is
transparently honest, and his rank, thý,ugh it can-
lend no wveight ta his arguments, is a sufficient guar-
nntee that his aims are not those ai a mere religiaus
agitator or a political demagague. The daubts ta
which hie gives expression 'are, it wvauld be idle ta
deny, widely prevaient anlong the mast intellectual
classes, and disturb brcasts far different from those
ai the sensual or scoffing sceptics ai former gener-
atians. It is taatrue,ns the Duke says, that" while
aur clergy are însisting an dogmatic theology, scep-
ticism per-vades the whale atmasphere ai thought,
ieads the mast iearned sacieties, colours the religiaus
literature ai the day, and even maunts the pulpits af
the Church." There is butaae rational, but ane ef-
fective, but one Christian way ai dealing with such
daubts. It is the way indicated by Bishop Watson
in his reply ta Gibbon: 1 look upon the right ai
private judgnment ini every coacera respecting Godt
and ourselves as superiar ta the contrai ai human
autharity. * Neyer can it become a
Christian ta be afraid af being asked a reason for the
hape that is in him, nor a Protestant ta be studious
ai enveloping his religion in mystery or ignorance,
or ta abandon that moderatian by which slie permits
every individuai et senfire quae vei. et quae rentiat
dicere-to think what hie will, and ta spenk what he
think-s." A higher than J3ishap Watson had taught
the same lesson before. The apostie who daubted
the Resurrectian wvas answered flot with unreasoning
-mnathcma, but with canvincing praof. "'Reach hither

thy finger and behold my hands ; and reach hither
thy hand and thrust it into my side.; and be nat
inithiess but believing."

THE. LIFE 0F JE-SUS, THE CHRIST. By Henry
XVtrd Beecher. Torontoa: James Canmpbell &
Soli.

The world is now full ai Lives ai Christ, each ai
which is, in fact, the shadowv ai the writer pro-
jected across the Gospel. M. Renaa's Lue af Christ
is the shadow ai a French philosopher, nat withaut
a touchi ai the Parisian coiffeur. E cce Ho=o is thoe
shadow ai an English Broad Churchman ; and s(>
with the rest.

Dr. Dia Lewis, in IlOur Girls," says
"eA great many people rather iancy a dyspeptic,

ghastly clergyman, and can hardly bring themselves.
ta listen ta a prayer from a preacher nith square
shoulders, a big chest, a ruddy face and a moustache.
The ghost, they think, belongs in some wvav ta the


